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IDEAL Brand company introduction

Krug & Priester

The headquarter of Krug & Priester

IDEAL brand is made by Krug & Priester company (Germany) who has more than 65 years tradition 
for office machineries.
All production is made in Balingen, Germany and IDEAL Air purifiers keep always high-quality.



IDEAL Air Purifier



2.1 Strength of IDEAL Air Purifier

1. H14 Grade HEPA Filter
The most important part of air purifier is “Filter”. IDEAL Air purifiers carry H14 grade HEPA filter which is the highest grade HEPA filter.

2. German made EC motor
IDEAL Air purifiers are equipped with high-efficient EC motor. EC motor can save energy and also emits low noise.

3. Wide range of capacity
IDEAL Air Purifiers have not only small capacity for house use, but also large size for large area such as factory, event hall and mall.

4. Certificate for using at medical facilities
IDEAL Air Purifiers are certificated from European institutions that it is suitable to be used at medical facilities.

5. Maintenance Fee
No maintenance fee is required. Only filter needs to be replaced (every 2-3 years)



2-2. Air Purifier Filter

Filter Group Class Efficiency (%)

EPA

E10 85

E11 95

E12 99.5

HEPA
H13 99.95

H14 99.995

99.995 %
According to German 
Industrial Standards 
(DIN 71460-1)

IDEAL Air purifiers use HEPA 14 grade filter which is Medical level.

H14 grade filter is rarely used in places requiring extreme cleanliness, such as hospital rooms.

Highest grade of HEPA class and has a high efficiency of 99.995%.

< Air Purifier filter grade >



2-2. Air Purifier Filter

Multi-layer filter technology

1. Pre-filter grill

2. Pre-filter layer

3. HEPA micro-fiber layer

4. Activated carbon layer

5. Cover layer

Multi-layer filter is equipped with 5 different layers.

Each filter layer filters out different contaminants by size.



2-3. Movie clip (AP60 Pro model)



2-4. Certificate from EU

IDEAL APs are certified with ECARF quality seal for allergy friendly products
by the European Center for Allergy Research Foundation & Hygiene (in Germany).

Recommended for allergy sufferers

Certified as allergy-sufferer-friendly and carry the 

ECARF seal due to their high efficiency.

Certified for medical facilities

Microbiologically and mycologically tested as well as regarding 

filtration of particulate matter and other particulates.



2-5. Application Control

App : IDEAL Air Pro

Can be operated as remote controller with mobile app.

- Fan speed control

- Timer control

- LED Brightness control

- Filter usage check

Filter usage

IDEAL Air Pro



2-6. IDEAL AP models

AP30 / 40 Pro
(7 colors textile cover)

AP60 / 80 Pro

Home & Office use

AP140 Pro

Large space use
(Factory, Event hall, Mall, etc.)

Hercules H14

50-100m2 120-160m2 80-120m2

20-50m2



Thank you very much for your attention!


